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vague ideas of entering law
school.

Coffee Hound
When one is unable to locate

Henry at the movies, he can
probably be found indulging in
a contemplation of life at the
Carolina Coffee shop. This is
always true after 10:30 at night.

In spite of his seemingly
leisurely habits, Henry is not
only a good student, but has tak-
en an active part in extra-curricul- ar

activities. He is an A.
T. O., member of the University
Club, and the German Club.

Don K. McKee
A Reed Sarratt, Jr. .Manacrincr Editor
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He has served on the sopho-
more and junior class executive V '.KB'
committees, was the head of the,
class division of the Yackety
Yack during his sophomore year,

Henry Lewis
By Bob Perkins

"The. Carolina theatre is the
seat of my interest s," states
Henry Wilkins Lewis, editor for
the University's 1936-3- 7 Yack-et-y

Yack.
Henry, a graduate of Virginia

Episcopal School, has worked on
the Yackety Yack since he has
been at the University. A sen-
ior, majoring in history, he has
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and has taken an active part in
the affairs of his fraternity.

Henry hopes to organize his
annual staff as far as possible
this spring, but he states that
the actual work of his staff will
not begin until next September.
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ABOUT CAROLINA
Little Happenings

By Alan Calhoun
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Much InterestSports: Ed Hamlin.News Editor: Don Becker.
Symposium: Peaches and Cream

Edited By
Ruth CrowellSelf --Government?

The minority group of the honor committee has
presented before the student body a proposal for

More Food
To the Editor,
The Daily Tar Heel:

There are some corrections

"Hump" Snyder of football calling Dean Bradshaw the oth-
er night, and upon asking forfame went to the May Frolics

wearing tails, top hat, etc. When him heard a surprising answer.
a friend approached him and 'Dean Bradshaw? This is the that should be made concerning

the article in the Sunday Dailysaid: "What is all that you are police station."

one written to praise Mrs. Lee's-though-
tf

ulness in allowing us to
have special Christmas and
Thanksgiving dinners and the
coming May breakfast on the
lawn.

Jane Ross,
Gretchen Gores,
Harriet Taylor.

Hounding Spencer
To the Editor,
The Daily Tar Heel:

in, Hump?" His answer was : Tar Heel about the food in
Spencer hall. Even after givingBob Williamson spent half an'In cognito."

hour recently looking on a North the writer of said article a little
Carolina road map for a town room for exaggeration in orderBilly Yandell, ex-presid- ent of

to prove her point, there are stillthe Y. M. C. A., has secured named Utopia, since he heard
some Northern tourists say that
North Carolina comes nearer to

a lot of statements that cannotwork with the Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Com- -. be called mere exaggeration.

The closing of Swain hall hasWe have found Mrs. Lee albeing a Utopia than any other
place in the country. given Spencer hall peaches gaways open to suggestions con

pany after graduation this
spring. Yandell is one of 15
college students selected to. be

placing five faculty members on the btudent coun-

cil and additional professors on a new set-u- p of

class - councils. This recommendation, coming

after 46 percent of the recent questionnaire an-

swerers had voted for a joint-facul- ty council to
direct the honor system, is an attempt to make the
honor system more efficient by giving the faculty
direct participation in its administration.

In proposing student-facult- y administration of

the honor system, the minority report aims, first
of all, at taking advantage of the greater matu-

rity, training, and experience of members of the
faculty. Secondly, since the faculty is an integral
part of a community striving to uphold honor,
the minority group seeks to make the honor sys
tern more democratic by giving faculty a place

on the Student Council. Thirdly, the minority
feels the professoriate, the permanent members of

the University, would give to student govern-

ment a stabilizing continuity.

Without the co-operat- ion of the faculty, stu-

dent government in a University community is

practically impossible. Some method, as the mino-

rity report implies, must be worked out to stimu-

late faculty interest and co-operat- ion in student
government. .

But the problem is whether we want to jeopar

lore. The foods stored up forcerning the meals and any dis
Also at the Woman's College usage there were offered to thetrained for executive positions. satisfaction could have been set-

tled with her. In any event, Shack, and cans upon cans ofFreshman Prom: Marvin Kes-sle- rt

Norman Kantor, Murray
Lester, "Algy" White, Bert

peaches await only the can-ope-n-the majority should always rule.
This is a southern school, and

All that glitters is not gold
in fact, it may be peroxixed hair. Continued on last page)

Hauser, Sid Siegal and Scotty most of the girls are fromMike Disher and Frank Trot- - Amoscato. southern homes, so why
shouldn't we have grits, eggs,Ka Quigley, JanSt Palmer,

and Polly Pollock amused
themselves last Sunday at lunch

and toast, to say nothing of the
fruit or fruit juice and the
choice of cereal that the preby playing "Simon says Thumbs

STUDENT CO-O- P

Store

Follow the Arrow and you fol-

low the styles

man are the shining lights of
the campus now since they have
peroxided their hair to a bril-

liant gold to win, according to
a rumor, a three dollar bet.

Co-e-d Mary Lou Stone was

Fleece
(Continued from page one)

vious letter failed to mention.
Just last week we had waffles

Up and Down."

dize the educational values of student self --govern OUTSTANDING RADIO
BROADCASTS

ment by putting professors on the Student Coun
cil. If we put faculty on our honor councils, will

the student body feel the same responsibility for ledgement of their recognized
qualities.

Goodbye, Tradition! 6:00: Gertrude Nieson, Songs,the success of their own campus government?

Laryngitis ' WDNC. mm &For years the Fleece has
stuck to a conventional program, 6:15: Olympic Prospects,

In the summer of 1927, the University of WPTF.on which appeared a well-know- n

6:30: Kate Smith Hour,- speaker. In its entirety the
program lasted nearly two

North Carolina Glee Club, under the direction of
Paul John Weaver, sang their way into interna-
tional prominence, making notable appearances in

WPTF.
7:30: Burns and Allen, WBT,hours.

America and Europe. WABC ; Wayne King orch.,All the thrills will remain in ( HWEAF, WSM:On the wav home from JLondon, they were the new ceremony, according to t9 :00: Your Hit Parade, WPTFtight-lippe-d Fleece men who
and WEAF. V X

would reveal no more than that.
10:00: Eddie Duchin's orch.,But the listless features of form-

er rites will be abolished. The WPTF.
10:30: Bob Crosby's orch.,

WABC, WBT.

and sausage twice for break-
fast. Doughnuts and coffee
are quite nice, but we feel sure
that more people, prefer the
other menu even if they don't
like grits.

There is no reason for saying
that the board is $30 a month
when it is actually $25.50.

What We Do Have
We have never had a meal

consisting of spinach, turnips,
tomato salad, and carrots and
peas, nor have we had one, of
cheese on toast, potatoes, rice
and corn fritters. If the author
will recall she will find that for
dinner we always have a meat, a
starch, one cooked vegetable,
and a salad, with bread, coffee
or milk, and dessert. For lunch
we have a main dish which
serves as a substitute for meat,
such as macaroni and cheese,
cheese toast, bacon and tomato
sandwiches, and several vege-
tables, a salad, and always some
kind of preserves or apple sauce,
with bread and milk or tea.

Had the section devoted to
peaches been true, it would have
been very clever. It is true that
we have tKem once in a while
with cookies, but not more than
once a week though we didn't
have them at all last week.

Aside from the commendation
of the cleanliness and service at
Spencer hall, the letter was un-
fair. Instead, there should be

campus community, say Fleece
men, will never forget Tuesday
night's program in Memorial 10:45: Kay Kyser's orch.,

WGN.hall.
14Jell tatted11:00: Hal Kemp's orch.,

WOR; Benny Goodman's orch., tMembership in the Order of
the Golden Fleece is recognized

WEAF.as 'carrying the greatest honor
the campus can bestow upon an 11 :30 : Sterling Young's orch.,

WDNC.

offered contracts for summer work in England the
following summer. That fall and winter the or-

ganization holding a prominent place in campus
activities and bedecked with flashy executive com-

mittees and business staffs, continued its ride
along the Glory Road with fine precision. Tours
to the deep-South-

, north to Richmond, and inten-
sive schedules over North Carolina produced
newspaper reviews and silver loving cups. Glee
Club material for "Coach" Weaver's outfit was
subject to present day football speculation and
prognostication.

Talent from all parts of the country looked to
Carolina ; the University's fame "outside" was ex-

tended by the popular warblers in tuxedos who
sang any and almost everything with "appeal"
finesse. Their pictures flared into wide view over
the country ; Brunswick records spread "Hark the
Sound" far and near ; at home they had no Hill au-

ditorium of their own, then.

Maybe it's just the glamor that hangs over the
usual "Good Old Days," but there was "some-
thing" about those fellows who could tear up "Me
And My Little Banjo." J. M. S.

individual. Last year the Fleece
12:00: Hal Kemp's orch.,

WGN.
tapped nine students. The num-
ber which will be chosen this
year will not be known, until the

To acquire a gay, easy feel-

ing of nonchalance, it is

necessary to know that you

are well turned out.- - . . .

Before your next formal, call

on the Arrow dealer and re-

quest an Arrow dress shirt,

collar, tie, and handkerchief,

and be assured of authentic,

correct style to the last detail.

tapping activity Tuesday. Daily Tar Heel

Staff BulletinsPresent members of the order
are Tom Evins, Phil Hammer,

Staff Banquet Will... be held
Monday night. See Bob Page
or Charley Gilmore for reserva- -

Harry Montgomery, Harper
Barnes, Ernest Eutsler, Charles
Poe, and Jim McCachren. In-
active members are Alex And-
rews, Joseph Sugarman, and
Clyde Dunn.

tions before the end of the week.
Entire Editorial Staff Meeting ARROWSl
today, 2 p. m.


